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Nature Study in May.
This is the month for bright skies and nature

study; but April, in its géntial weather, anticipated
May this, year. This month so far bas been cool,
with smef rost, and plants have delayed opening
their fiowers and leaves, except those very early
ones that children wekconie eery spring with ail the
joy of discoverers. There are no ther flowers that
bring such lively feelings of pleasure as these early
wild flowers. Chlldren learn to know their hatints,
and long remieiûber the places where the first uay-
flower or the first violet was found.

A bird observer tells1 the RvrEw. that the.
nigrating birds came this year f ew and scattering
and not i suc large flocks as usual. Has this
bec,, the 'xpri-c of other observers &mrughout
the Maitim Provinces? The fox sparrow, the
song, sparrow, the robin, thnus have heem few in
nuinher compared with otber-seasons. The bright

wethr'of April may have teanpted thern to con-
tiUe thei jourbey and seek t"er food and ncsting
p&=Isotsather north; but t"i is only a gums. The

instincsud habits of mligrAting birds are but littie
r âjOr@miao& Peraps the téachers and children
wbo lIoe birds--the number is growing evezy year
--àad ddght i obscving thern will help to salve
MMrn of these questions about bird lifé.

The retdays of May this yer have not been
bright .sad vam me ~to temupt .ome - th e
wCOçbs a" fidIds. jaut waL.SOPo t&MreWinIcu
d a*, of msbhe, and then the flowers wîlllco
m0 faut sd the birds will sing . m.b cheery that we
WM Inet bave eyes and ears evugh.ta S«e and hear
ail that uay be seen and heard. Evcr day wil
bduW i-sapq new flowers, smne new sang. There
à so esi for the nature-student this month; there
will- be an ever varyiag. deliglit to jarnileI over
fWeldl'and throngi woods which t he sprmng bas
utade ile another wrnd to- up.

'ae'OU this love of- nature, and do al .these
chmrgoeinterest you? 'Happy for thec children in
Your'*bolif theydo. If youhave no ddligor
intemwth ature #tmay eme to you as it bas
COm-etO Ôthersby rely secng.and haing tbiaps

hi 9 vlus or drivcs-*ote plant or bird with
tii. SlWIî of which you may have been familiar aDl
Your 0: -but wbiclx you -have flot .nealy knqwnt

*~ ~ t .î olo tnw n your, awalcening wili be
an inspiration to you and to the childrcn., 11

Acadie in the Cool ti.
By-L WBAIU. LL D.

The Devonian era, dcscrfle lau a previon
chapter, wvas a time of, comparaive ý asa
clevatipn. I)uring its continuanoeAcdlajImmg
of easern America, probsby stood g t
level than now, and before its dlose, Mst4h
resuit of wlhat has been called the. Devo"ls o
Acadian revolution, had its surface divea'ld by
the butl ranges of- which thie Quco H11114 tbei
Nerepis Friis, and thenorthèu lgums r
the representatives in New Eaglaad, ethe
Cobequids and South Mountains am. ta Nona
Scotia.

But, as bas been explained, geologict utry
like human history, is marked b~ y ces of Amqmt",
subsidence succeeding elevaiom sd;MS evuu
and before the Devonian age, ai es ue~t
distinctive features of its lifce lMd -rëes6 w d
we find that a dowurard moezà# a
which, before its cmenpetios,*adai
most -of the land now cotting t I*te
Provinces below the. waters of tii. qcm&: 1U
proof of this is ta b. fowd nd ,,the. cbiiotu Of
deposits then produced. These ame Mr ç<
part coarse coogloetesl' uscalI ofyO d or
brownis-red colour, sucb as ww«oko ç.
peninsula of St. Andrews, tii. pMUfl'W
Point Lepreaut the s'~us u Ihk

Face osn ne ais Day, SMd

henorthern coutaties of New &uuireq.
indicate by their eoaseumnessti.pelm 10_0
fui currents sepn rui
Devoolan hI,sdsmeio
to their very summits.Tiie anie
scemabo mito have prevaDit lled fat t
succeeding cia, that of the Cou S
carlir rocs of the. later PresutuId*dS
and a su'mlar dsrbuie.It à to
that wc have nm to turu 'ot une*

It bas been said that the callerWC«

Tus as ery riearl g i e ofy

for strata exhlbiting scb f*tum M s0d
tributed could have b... produM, iW 9WIe -'
but stili more putr.I<o
found in the fact thMt my
saliferous or salt-bearing (as fouu4 g


